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HE TRIED TO FLY.

-- .mi or i Tr.nntnr.v fallix the
vaix attempt,

eplmnlali liirlpi, or Atoti, Conn., Deletes III

Whole Ufa In Iho tiiivitllminf n 1'ljttij;
MnliiiitMlslrirst Kiperhuunt Willi

II ?ti'Hyl'.iiilii IllsOnrer.

ophahlah Phelp Is ti in in 76 yo.irs of ngo,
and 1 regarded by llio Ion' or hit neighbors
vvhaknowhluinsn crank. Phelps lives In
nn old lull In iiio woods nosr Avon, Conn.,
nml hiii for years doiotod tilt liU uttctillon (o
mechanical invention. Ho has two ct liolt-blo- s,

crpotual motion anil nn icrl.il naviga-
ting craft. Incidentally hu has dovincd sev-

eral machines which in no case have liccn
patented. Many years ago ho applied rr n

t !ntcnt but f.illed to obtain It, and, disgusted
P with the whole system, lie made no fitrthor

' uuuiuin. iu iKimu icgm priiici lion mr 1119 in
vtmuotis 'iiio models were inrown nsmo
nnd in many oases Imrnoit hy their eceeiitrlu

' Inventor. Phelps Isndlstant relative of Con- -

grossnian Phelis of Now Jersey, 'i'lio whole
rejjlou in which ho lives is thronged with
people of his nuiiir, but Zophanlah liolohgs
to a branch now almost oxtlnel. Ho married
carlv in lift', hut ter years h.11 been .1 widow.
cr, "Ono daiiKhtor wiii the result of Idi mat-
rimonial venture. She Is married and lives
nomewhcro In the lulnlty of West Trev, "ow
York,

AVadHworth tower hatull wckhIcii htruutnro
over one luindrcd font In holghU II Is hullt
on the Ktunmlt of Tutcott nioiint.ilns and

one ortho Illicit vlows In the country.fives mllo from llurtford und Is In
mimnior a favorlto for iilfastiro-ekor- s.

In winter It Is utterly doMirlcd, the koepor, 11

man turned IJ.irtlctt, (caving Us hroczy and
frecdtiK altHndo for wanner, If more lowly,
iinartprs. On Friday morning '.ophanlah
l'hel made his May to the top of thu tower.
Ho nind sovcrnl trips, oaeh tiniararryliurun
plccoi of ninohlnory. No one Intcrlered with
11I111, and about 10 o'clock ho had Ills latent
madilno in order and ready for nso. It d

ofastronir hut light yr.vt generator, a
vomblimtlon of cot; itheolsaud ptdley.sand
two light pilch turblno wheels hoth tirrani;ctl
atanlljhtaiiuloto the .oiticnl. TI10 wliolo
vontrivance, iucludiiif; two triangular wings,
weighed about sixty pouiuR

Tho gas generator w as worked and
wllliln afqw iiiliiutoa both turbines were in
t'ondltlou to start Thu old man opened the
udvea and Boating himself In a loop
of rope suspended under the freneralor
imshutl his lnaclilno from the lower. Tho
turbines lowered rapidly and the lying ma-
chine and Its rldor moved Mow ly away. For
a moment the machine rose 11 low feet and
thou began to drop. I'liclps found his couo-mt- or

UnltiK power with overy ccona mid
uttompted to discover the cause, ltv homo
mlstako ho opened the dlselurRo valve and
lijijtantly was falling rapidly, with hli tur-b- a)

motionless and useless. Tho only
clwk on his descent weio the two

wings. Those spread out and rliei'ked
Mb what the dascent. Still ho fell with

velocity, nml after ndcacont
of amoral hundred feet hoxtrucktho trees on
the .Simsbury pUmls Iwlew. His fall was
broken but nevertheless ho lot his hold on
the ropo-leo-p and w lillo the machlno caught
In tlmorancUCM, ho foil with terrible force to
the ground below, breaking his hip and
soveral ribs.

Tho old man fainted from llio pain and lay
unconscious for nearly h.df an hour. Cuming
to his souses bis groans finally attracted the
attention of a chance passer-by-, who came to
his rescue. Tlio old man was nearly dead
from pain and cold and fuii.lcd on Iwing

Ho was taken to a neighboring
liouso, about a mllo dktaiit, and Is now lyiuu
in m critical condttloti.

i'CA'.vf;..
Thu Arret of .Su.ptclou. llnarilor I'lulliln;

C'Miiitrymrii Srnl In .lull.
Georgo Sltloyn, n Iwardcr 0 Zioglcr's hotel,

was arrested on Saturday night hy Ollicer
Mofsseukop, on u warrant lssucd by Alder-
man IJ.irr. One f llio other boarders tinmetl
Oeorgo Water, saw a lot of burned paper
under the 'd "f blrlo.i-- s and Informed
Matthias Klcglcr, n son of the proprietor.
When iuc3tioiicd as to why ho had sot llro t6
the v.iper iiintcr the Ijrd ho bccnuio ery
Mbuhlvcthrowaknifoat Witior, and he w4
prosocutcd for felonious asMiilt. Ho was"

imablo to fl'rniiih ImII and was committed to
the county prison.

The mayor diHMCil of twouty-fou-r cvsos
on Sunday morning and : nlno this
morning. All won Iwlgcrs and, wrio

from custody.
Thomas White, rordrunkenunddUorderly

mnilnct, wasancsted at the Pennsylvania
rairWud passenger deiot,'- - riaturtlay night,
and lockwl up. This luorning Alderman
McConomy discharged I1I1U.

'Satunhiy altoriHKn was the tlmo desig
nated by Alderman A. V, Donnelly for llio
hearing of John Hoover, on u i largo of
mallclonsly trciu-sln- ir on the iein.?sof
Andiowhhuliaoh, of ltcflou, but boforu the
hrturdeslgnateil lor the hearing, the parties
Hcttlod their dlirerenccs And thopiosocutir
withdraw the iiiit.

ltiiml" lllooil." II.nliigaGouil Thiif.
On Saturday evening between 5 and 0

o'clock there was a disturbance at the Sorrel
Horse hotel, participated In by a number of
young ,mcn floni the country, and olllcers
w ore scut for. Policemen Cramer and Hclso
leiipondod, and when they arrived nt the
hotel thev tixjk into custody Frank II. Uum-uiol- l,

lJ.It. nummell, Otto .Smith, Klmor
Fisher and Joseph liechtold, of Manor town-Mii- p.

They weio locked up at the Htatloii
house, and after a short incarceration, were
released on ball. Trunk II. Kummell went
lack to the hotel, raised a second dlsturljancv,
aifd. was again arrested by Olllcor Itelso,
Ituinmell was very abusive, htruck the olllcor
and John W. Trantz, the proprietor of the
hotel, the olUucrall the way to
the station house. Heforo being locked un ho
was seaiched, and a pair of hon knuckles
were found in his pockets. Charges of drunk-kennc- ss

and disorderly conduct and carrying
deadly weapons were prcfurrod agiihibt him
lofoieildcrmaii Uarr, and in dolaultof ball
ho was committed to prison font hearing.

Tho town was full of young countrymen
on Saturday. In the evening a largo number
were drunk and raised a great deal of milso
in dhToront parti of the city. They noeuitd
to think they owned the town, and their well
known yells were heard until a late hour.
A great many more ed arrest than
weio caught.

TUIEVXS A T JVJ.'ir l'Kii VIDESCV.

An Organized Ilaiul Coiiiiiillllni; h Nnnilier of
hnlu. Dtpiciliitlon..

New 1'jiovmi.Mcn, Dec 2i During the
last two weeks a series of robbcrlos have
taken plnco in this vicinity which Indicate
the operations of a band of organized local
thlovos. Tho first of the raids was made 011

thoiallread depot and considerable plunder
was taken away. Tho next oioratlon was the
breaking Into of Winter Hill school liom-o- .

Both of these occurred miuo ten duys ngo.
During last week the houwo of Frank

Qoucheuaucr was entered and a line gold
Watch and ?15 In inonoy stolen. On the uaino
eight Jacob Heir ("Tobacco Jako") was
lobbed of 10 in money, n revolver nud some
6tlicr articles j his shop was entered by thu
thlov as getting into the upper story, nud U is
Hupposod it was done cirly hi thoovening, as
Jako lanio homo and was there after the
lirrlvul of the first train.r Indications nro clear that all these robberies
are done by parties whoaro perfectly familiar
with the promises and it good detective
might And it protltablo to work tlio eaues up.

What (J o in S.i)ii.
"Tho utmost I over thought of doing whs

to ask the general mortgage holders to take
one-ha- lf cash nnd wait a little wbilo for the
other half, the deferred payment being well
secured and all being iaid in full before any
later security bliould got anything. If mat-to- rs

in the coal trade can be amicably ar-
ranged with the other companies the Interest
on flio general moitgago bond should be
paid in cash hi full. Am it Is I think ono-lin- if

should be paid In cash on January ). I
ilou't think there will Ik any foreclosure Kilo
unless it f an utntcablo one to cairy out u
plan for the prouxlloii of all InterciU und for
thobcnctttofall."

otiut.vnt tnuii nti: roor-i.tuiiT-

A l'ol.l'inirrl of tn 1110 of I lie Ijilr.t Tlnvalrlnil
TM.IIIU-lliiiTfH- nCuoiM" Haw it Show.

Theatrical business has liocn cty bad all
over tlio country. Iu the ixunll town it has
been ruined by nkatlng rinks nud iu
the huge cities the illmo iiiusclimH have cut
li to pieces. A largo uiimbor of companies
nro chnlng their travoltug Boasou.

Tho 0110 hoiiKO III Philadelphia that has
made piles of money this Mason is the Now
Central, which has few If any suporloru In
the country as n variety. Clllnioro, who has
lost and nude lots of money lit his line, has
the Central himself now, Uallaghor having
ret I icd.

Tommy Mack Is playing on nn outside end
with Henry minstrel.

Tho fomiilo base ball club Is beating the
pcoploof Aluliatiu,

Sluco the skating rluk wmm hastakuu hold
of the jMSipIo a largo number of " I'rolessorft"
have developed,

Hid 0. Franco, tlio wmsillonal actor, Is
a dhoa-- from his wlfo who do

sorted him, leaving their child In his

Tho lionui show of Now Year's night will
bring out lots of local talent, and If the npar-rin- g

match comes ofl'lt wilt be the feature.
it is now assorted that I.tzzlo Annandale,

the contrallo of the Abbott company, will
soon IK) married ton member of the Spanish
legation at Washington,

Most of the traveling i'omuuicshauplacod
Columbia oil the black list, and Lancaster
filiOiild have a plncu with It lfhitslnus docs
not Increase.

Tho tittering girl and the man w ho gl es
the Jokes away bofero the minstrel has 11

chance, are nuisances that should ba abated
If the ollcndnrs have to be hung.

Old Hani .Sanford, who nmuxnd llio Revo-
lutionary soldiers In "nigger" acts Is ntlll
plodding through the country.

Atklu Uiwrouco had his trunks attached
recently In Columbus Ohio, for an alleged
uniMld tailor's bill duo to a Chicago linn. Ho
paid.

t'emners A Kelly, ho have n Mrong varl
oty company, will lw the Christmas attrac-
tion here. "Tliov will piny nt low prices
giving matinees Thursday and Friday for 10
and 20 cents

At Fall Itlver, Ms, on Monday nlghtf
Dan Thompson will prodtico his flow play o,
"Hichund INyir," In which ho will !inierson-at- o

Charlie Nolan, one of Heading's wealthy
citl.ons

Win. Holland, late of the Lancaster Ixwo
ball club, is llnor managar of a skating rink
nt Froderick, Mil., and n paiwr of that town
refers to him as the "fastest hknter hi ."

This w ill bu news to sotno of his
friends'

Kato Clatlon, C. A, fjlovciihon, Notta
liiilou, A Siilviui, Holla; Jack,011 and J. C.
I Vuigett w ill Im in llio special company which
Shook A Collier will play for soven weeks iu
Now Orleans during tlio exposition there.
Thev will do " Htormboatou," "Two Or.
pliant," "SesorJce," French Flat", eta

Iffiw imi "Couim" S.nr n Mim.
Tidking of ihiimius who beat their way Into

theatres a well known actor related a
funny incident in tjils city a few days ago.
Ho saiJ ho was 11 member of n company
which was producing a spectacular play last
whiter, through the South. They used n
fountain of real water and uixm one occasion
they lxitcd a small town w hero there wore
no vator works. Tho next best thing ter
them to do was to employ nllro company to
furnish them with water. JThis company was
eouip-o- d entirely of darkies who had an old
hand ungluonnd they agreed to pump the
water upon condition that twenty luombcrs
would I lot Into the gallery to see the show.
Tho understanding was that those who were
to bu admitted wore to wear their uniforms
no that the door keopcr would know them.
When night came the darkeys came 1111 to
the door in brilliant suits. Finally the door
man, who had lcen paying little attention to
the coon, thought they were coining rather
thick. Ho went up to thogallory to look
around, but found cry few negroes In uni-
form. Ho lmnMlgatcd the matter and found
that the majority of those who ramo In
liad tnken oll'thcif llrcmen's shirts and caps
which they throw out of the windows
Friends on ihe cuitsido put the uniforms 011

and thus gained admittance.
Tlit Wd.llmry I'amlli'M KiilcrtalntiitMit.

Friday nml Saturday ocnlngs the
"family of musicians appeared In the

opera "house, but llio audicuies were small,
owing no doubt to the cold weather. Tlio
Cuully gradually Increase in mzo, and, Includ-
ing the wlfo of Frank, It now consists of llftccu
people, fourteen of whom appear on thostugo.
Young MrsMiCillmoy is also a line musician,.
iil.iyiugiisiii the pi.uioand cornet. So much
IiasTbocii written isinconilng this wonderful
fiimity that It seems unnis-css.ir- to repeat it.
However it must be said that the family have
been constantly improving, and It would be
v cry difficult to llnd a morn talented. They
phi v on almost every kind of Instruments,
anil besides nearly all are line hiugcrs A
feature of the entertainment is the family
band which is couiiosed of twelve young
folks ranging in ago from th'rco to tw

Tlio show Is excellent and they
should have had a largo house.

11 i r it ir-i- s fvnvii.ij:aj:ii.
An Allltl.nlt That Explain. 1111 Ait 11 1 Die A111II-ttir-

Among tlio iluiiH surcharged by the audi-
tors In the bill of Alderiuiiu Spurrier, w ere his
costs in the cases of Commonwealth vs. llln-kl- c,

hor--e stealing and larceny, and the
costsiu the sinio suits were also sur-

charged Iu Constable Kicholtz's bill. Tho
alderman's bills wore 55.20, nud tlio consta-
ble's S7.2U. Tho reason why they were sur-
charged Is explained by the following alUdii-vi- t,

tiled with the auditors on Saturday :

I, Knglo Cochran, Jr., Iielng duly alllrmed
according to l.iwdodcposo and siy that on
or about December 1st, ItrfU I had a horse
and wagon stolen fiom 1110 in Chester, Pa.;
that In February lb&l I found the thief hi
Idincastcr county, I'.u, I swore out a warrant
before A. K. Spurrier and paid him to pro-
ceed to a pl.ieo bomo eight or nlno miles from
Lancaster city, cdled I think Koch's tavern,
Spurrier engaged Deputy U. H. Marshal J.
A. llnlliugcrto make the arrest with him.
Two days alter the arrest was made I had
thothlel Hlnklo biought to Spurrier's office
113 I wanted un interview with him hi order
to relieve myself from paying a rowaid of
SlUOtoono Dr. Herg, of Jlanbelm, who was
In collusion with Hlnklo, and from whom I
obtained information which led to Hluklo's
arrest. After the interview I gave A. K. Spur- -
ricr, I think, Sou, f not loss than flaj with in-

formation to iv Dr. Berg for ids tlmo and
trouble.; in coming to Umcaster, and also to
remunerate one Jacob Deem, u friend of the
doctor, and who was wit li him, and to pay
ids ow n bill out of iho balance. Dr. llerg has
Nlnco Informed mo that nolthor ho nor bis
friend had received 11 cent of the inonoy, and
further deponent naltli not.

I. Ksoi.ij Cocmi.vN,
and subscribed before 1110 this

17th day of November, A. D. lfel.
W. It. Hannum, Notary Public.

A hiicciful IMckuso I'arly.
Tho jMckago jiurty for the benefit of

Admiral Iteynolds post, No. Wo, (J. A. 11,

at their post room, on Satuulay evening was
largely attended, and a handhomo Mini was
realized. Prior to the auction of the packages
there was a musical entertainment, In ehurgo
iiflT. If. T nckonliacli. nsslstcd hv Mr. ITarrv
Mollhigcr, Iuim Shirk, llossio Hidrk, Daisy
Hambrlght, Stella Trot and C.irrio Hull-ma-

Commdu 1'eter Scnscndeifer, of pout
bl nctod ns auctioneer iu the wale of packnges
and they were readily disponed of at prices
ranging from ton to lorty cents each. A few
jicrsons secuied bargains 'and the balance
wore badly sold, but as the post got the
bencllt of tlio tulo they did not regret their
investments. The following wore the w In-n-

of prizes i Ticket -- 13, 0110 hundicd
iioundsof Hour, held by Georce Sturiris :

rllckct 'Jtffi box of cigars, held by Lewis
Spaeth i ticket 3G0, wax doll, belli liy DaUy
1 lambright; ticket asi, butterdish, hold by
Mai-gi- Wllov ; ticket 170, twonty-llv- o ixmnus
of Hour held by Charles Wlthcrow ; ticket
No. 3.'iiJ drawing n pair of roller skates and
ticket No. 18.'), drawing a largo 'doll had not
been presented np to noon.

limit I'isiiii thu Soulli.
Tho parly that wont on a trip through

Virginia, on Keller iSrllush'a now load last
wee!:, returned homo on Saturday. They
HjH'ik In the highest terms of the good time
they liad.

CHRISTMAS CHIMES.

3IVSIO IS mi: ciivnciiEs asd tw.
hay ncitouus.

Tlifl ClirlMllms Crlflirutl'm ''X tin) I'rrtlirlciinn.
anil MrllioitltlnMuilc lliit will t'olicr

In llio flrrnt llollilny Fcktlrnl Tlie I.utli- -

oiuii unit Catholic I'roerniiiinp,

Tho wrotclicd weather of Sunday contin-
uing in the ovcnhig prevented the assemb-
ling of such an audlcneo iu tlio Presbyterian
church as would olhcrwlso have been there
to hear the xjicclal Christmas service of the
choir und Sunday schools ; and there is n
probability that It will Ik) repented nt an early
data Despite this drawback the pupils and
tcachurM mustered In good lorco, and those
who had charge of the exercises carried out
the programme to tlio end.

Tho borviccs licgan nl7:15 p. 111. Thero w ore
no decorations 'iiio opening oxcrclso was
the singing by the choir, under direction of
Mr. Krelis, of the processional hymn, " On-

ward, Christian Soldiers," to the music of
which the (schools marched In. After brief
scriptural readings nud prnyor by the pastor
and superintendent, Key. Dr. J. Y. Mitchell,
the " Dcautlful Mornhfg Star " wns sung by
the Sunday whoels, the otfect being greatly
enhanced by the choir, stationed tack of the
organ, singing the choruH as nn echo. Thero
wore further scriptural readings by the pastor i

nnd then the primary school, In the gallery,
led by their superintendent, Mrs. M. O.
Kline, sang a Christina enrol in Alio style.

There worn rospousivo readings of scrip-
tural selections nnd the school Hang "Hark
Tho Herald Angels Sing 1" after which the
collection wnsllftod, Mr. Krebs playing the
otlcrtory. Tho iasior read a sorlos o"f advent
passages Ironi the New Testninont, and the
trio " WoThrco Kings of Orient" wasVung
by Drs. Uiulerwocxl and Ilyns nnd P. I..
hlnymaker. Tho rcsiionslvo readings wore
continued ; after which the choir nnd school
Sing alternate lines of the chant, "O, CSIvo
Thanks" Mr. Jamos Ilrouoinnn sang a tenor
solo, and thore wore further rctponsivo read-
ings, i'lio crowning and dual musical oxcr-cisovi-

the rendition In a most olToctivo
manner of "Mozart's(TwclfthMass) Gloria,"
by tlio choir. Tho services concluded with
Iho doxology and honodictiou.

Tho entire prograinmo was well arrantred
and executed In admirable manner. Tho
school children pcrformod their part very
acceptably, and the choir shows marked
advances under tlio cap.iblo direction of Mr.
Krelis, who was kindly assisted on this
occasion by a number of voices from the
college and by members of the Trinity Luth-
eran choir.

Ciirl.linas Celebrations.
At the Duko street M. I church yostordny

afternoon the Sunday school rehearsed the
exercises of an claborato musical programmo
which wiliborondered on Thursday ovcnlng.

In Trinity ljiithcrnn church, on Christmas
morning nt 10 o'clock, nlno of the Messianic
psalms will Ikj chanted by two antiphomd
choirs of llfty Ixiys' voices each, and seven
orchestral compositions of the very best of
the old masters will be executed by a most
talented Inxlyof musicians Tho decorations
will be of tinubiial beauty.

THU MORAVIANS
Thoro w ill xs a children's love foitst at Oik)

Wednesday evening, when Christmas curols
will be sung, and the children will receive
their wax mists and other Christmas
emblems. On Thursday morning tlio Christ-
mas liturgy will Ixi given with line muiic by
tlio choir, and n short sermon will be preached
by Hov. J. Max Hark, the pastor. Tho deco-
rations will be pretty but not elaborate.

i nn catholic ciiuncucs
Si Anthony's church is very prettily deco-

rated v ilh overgreens and (lowers Over the
principal altar in gilt letters are the words
"Gloria in Hxcelsis." Thero will be high
iii.isi at 5 o'clock a-- in., when Dachauer's
French mass will be sung by the choir.
Thero w 111 Is) low mass at 7 o'clocka. in., and
nt 10 high mass when one or Mozart's masses
will be sung. Vespers at 3 p. in.

After vespers Christmas gifts villi be dis-
tributed to the children.

On Friday, thoday after Christinas at 8il
111., high mass will be said for the liencfactor of
the parish church.

On Sunday noxlnt 10 .u in., Itcv. Flicker,
w ho will bo'ordalncd on Tuesday at Seran-to- n,

for iluty Iu the Scranton dloccsowill
nay his llrt mass nt St. Anthony's.

This afternoon nt 3 o'clock the academy
and parish school of St. Anthony closed for
the Christmas holidays Tho pupils inndo
addresses to Father Kaul and presented him
w itli Hint" tokens of remembrance. Father
Kaul responded In a pleusuit vein, con-
gratulating the pupils on their progress dur-
ing the session.

At St, Mary's there will Is) high mass at 5
o'clock on Christmas morning when a full
choir assisted by Thorbahn's orchestra will
lender Uencrallfs mass in U. Iunbilotto's
Christmas hymn, the Adcslo FIdoles and
oilier line ifiuic will be given. Win. II.
Altick will leal the choir. At 8 o'clock
there will be low mass, and at Klanothcrhlgh
mas serv cd by Rov. Dr. McCullngh.

ULKB STIlBET SCHOOL
The Duko street M. Ii Sunday school will

hold their Christmas entertainment on Wed-
nesday, Christinas ovc.at the early hour of 0
o'clock. Fxorcisos will be of a very inter-
esting character, consisting of songs by pri-
mary deimitmeiit, und the rendering of the
beautiful Christniascaiitiita "Tiino Pictures,"
liy the main school. Tho decorations will bu
collec, sugar, butter, eggs cabbage, etc.,
which the school bring as a Cluistnus girt to
the ioor.

A ClIlLUIlKN'slilsTIVAL.
There will boa children's festival at the hall

of the Lancaster JMieuuerchor oil Friday
evening. Like all entertainments of this
imriular society, it will, uodoubt, boanenjoy-abl- a

alhiir.
Jrl7IIMU bUIIOOI. r.MllUTAI.VMIINrS.

Thero will be entertainments given liy the
pupils of Miss llundeU's and Miss Hubcr's
schools corner of Prince and Chestnut
stiects on Wednesday luorning, commenc-
ing nt 0.30

blltl'H'il Death..
Oscar Fugle, u married man aged about 21

years, iliod very suddenly ut Lititz about 0
o'clock Saturday evening. As ho was sitting
down to supper ho suddenly gasped, fell
back Into a cbntr, and almost instantly died.
Ho had torn long time been siill'eriiig from
consumption, and his death was not unex-
pected though its suddenness was startling.
Deceased was a son of Unv. .Samuel Hnglo, of
Lititz. Ho leaves a wlfo but no children.
Ills funeral will Uko pluco Tuesday after-
noon at half past- - o'clock.

Henry li Stauilcr, of Ilapho townshln,
near Mt. Joy, while relating to Dr. J. L.
Zoiglcr.ofJit. Joy, that ho felt bad on Sat-
urday morning, tell over dead In the doctor's
officii. Congestion of the brain was said to be
the cause. Tho deceased was aged about 41
years and left a vvifoand two children.

Deputy Coroner Patterson this morning
tiled In the commissioners' olllco the Inquisi
tion on the body. Tho verdict of the jury
was apoplexy.

rff iirnzou intii:i:n:s.
The Pillion Xulloii.il ILink Will Nolliliij;

liy Ills (Ipvnttlout.
Tho statement published on Saturday that

the Fulton National bank hold notes of
Herzog, the face values of which nro 57,000

reii ulics un explanation. This bank never
discounted n note for Herzog Individually,
and ho never did any business at the bank.
While the bank holds a number of Horzeg's
notes, In vnmo Instances they wore discounted,
but only after tlio customers tillering thcni
had endorsed thctn j und in other Instances
the notes are hold for collection. All the
noil's dK'ouuted will be paid by the cum.
tomers w ho had them discounted aud If the
remaining notes left only for collection, nro
not paid, of couito the bank will lose noth-
ing. Tho officers state that they will not
lose n dollar on iho note of Herzog hi (but
institution,

Mmlo an Alignment,
Gcorge Darmstcttor, butcher, and w ite made

nn asalgiimciit this morning for the bencllt
or their creditors to Mai tin Solbcl, of the
First ward.

HT"yx."

sne bats mu:nnrvuvit tuvamvi:.
Ami Milt the Ml'tnltilit Intruder Dead I'roin

Utr Window,
Jack MrCatt toy, of W'flrreii, (Jn., was shot

and killed by Miss Vlnoy lvey, 10 or20
years old, also of Wnrren. nt the hotiio of
John tvey, hi GInsck, on Tuesday morn-
ing. MeCauloy had recently tin nel his pro-
perty Into money and deserted hts wlfo and
children to olnpo with Mins I toy. Persons
wiio wont to the scone of Dm murder say the
liody of MeCauloy was lying near the house,
the ground for n yard or two around being
covered with blood. On one side of his face
was a largo wound made by fifteen huskshot,
ov hlcntly tired nt short range, for one sldo of
the inniisiac ho was burned away, Near him
vi ere a pair of ladles' shoes, boef clothing
and money niuonming to f l,fW.

Vlnnv Ivcy. cm being questioned, Mid that
alio killed SicCauloy, nmi wasn't sorry for It
either souifiouohad been prowling about
the house for two weeks, and siio got
tired of it, nud determined to 1:111 whoever
it was; on the night of the murder the
dogs barked so that she could not sleep,
and at about 1 o'clock she heard a tap on the
window t going to It, McCauley told her to
come with him and ho would glvo her?l,500!
she told him she would not go, nnd ho said
If she did not go ho would blow her brains
out. Thou, to fool him, she handed out her
nhocs and n box as ho stooicd down she
got llio gun, and when ho nroso she tlrod.

No one took It upon himself to arrest the
woman, and after the Inquest Mio went away,
nnd it Is not known whore she went. Tho
general opinion Is that Miss lvoy Islnnocoiit,
and that her brother Tom committed the
crlmo, she taking It upon herself to shield
her brother, cxpocllng that she could got
clear.

In Argument Couit.
The following cases wore continued until

the next term of the argument court on
Saturday afternoon.

Directors of the poornnd house of einploj-tne- nt

of Lancaster county vs. LUzahcth Oil-
man, rule granted to show caiiso why she
should not maintain licr daughter 'Saran
Outinan.

Conoy township schnol dlro'lors citation
to show cause why their scats should not be
dcclarod vacant, lor failure to provide school
accommodations

Argument in the case of cminouwoalth
vs. Imcastcr KUznbethtown & Middlctown
turnpike company, indicted for maintaining
a public nuisance, domttrrer to indictment
occupied u greater part of the afternoon.

connnxT nusiNnss
Fanny Ttoynolds, city, was divorced from

her husband, Gcorge W. Kcynolds on the
ground ofdpsorllon.

Loah Kreiter was divorced from her hus-
band. Charlrw W. Kreltcr, on the ground of
adultery and dosortlon.

Adjourned to Tuebday morning at 10
o'clock.

dispute as in owsr.nmip.
On Saturday nftcrnoon the court granted

an issue to try the right to certain property
levied upon by tlio sheriff lis the property of
Joseph IIcr70g but which is claimed by
Samuel li Italloy. Tho property hi diaputo
Is a sorrel horse and bay mare.

Cptrrii Victoria's Couitcs).
QuocnVlctoria can occasionally w rite a beau-

tiful and womanly letter. A few days ago the
Countess of Dartmouth vvroto to n relative In
Philadelphia, describing the wedding of her
son, Captain Henry Charles Legge, of the
Coldstream Guards to the Hon. Amy Lam-bar- t.

one of her majesty's malils-of-honn- r. On
the marriage inornlnq a special messenger
arrived at the bride's house in Loudon from
the queen's house at IJalmorat. the bearer of
a lioun.net arranged and tlril with satin ribbon
by her majesty's hands, and el nil autograph
letter addressed to "her dearest Amy." tol-
ling how the wusconslantly thinking of her j
that she had her likeness standing beside her,
and that she felt as if she were " robbed."
Continuing, the queen wrote t

"I send you n posy of wild llowers, se

there nro no flowera nt Ilulmoral good
enough for a bridal Ixiuquct. I have arranged
them myself. Thoy nro not worth taking to
chinch, lmt I beg you will carry them away
with you idler the marriage and think of inc.

"VlfTOlUA It."

KciT.tri!ln il Young Horn.
Charles A. Illllcr, of Newark, N. J., who

has won distinction in .saving several persons
from drowning, and especially in rescuing at
Coney Island, hut summer, the daughter of
a wealthy merchant named Ilcnedlct, bad his
twenty-lin- t birthday, on Saturday, and re-

ceived from Mr. lleuedici a chock lor 81,000,
from Mrs P.cncdictan overcoat and
hat, from Mr. Benedict, jr., n purbO of ?J3,
from the young lady ho rescued a pair of
suspenders worked by herself, and from her
undo a diamond stud. Ho roluscd any

at the time hwsaved the girl's life,
but w ill piobably accept the birthday gifts.

1

Tho blorui.
Tho snow storm which began Saturday

was not a very sevcro one. A few inches of
snow toll which being stauiiiod down by
thousands of feet, made the walking bad.
Nearly nil day Sunday the tomporatuio hav-
ing moderated, thore was a fall of snow and
rain und sleet, making it very unpleasant to be
out. Tho telegraph and toiophouo wires
were thickly coated with ice, ami In several
places in the city they biofco beneath the
weight. Trains were u good deal dolaycd on
the railroads but no serious accidents are re-

torted. This morning the city wa
in a donse fog, followed during the

forenoon by a drizzling rain.
All the Western traliu are late owing to

tlio obstruction of the rain-soake- d btiow.
Fust line west wit? one hour and forty
minutes late this afternoon.

Tho I'ca Syslom Miht Gu.
Fiem the 1'hlludeIpbU Times.

If any thing further is needed to illustrate
tlio corrupting lulluouco oi the fco system, the
report of the Lancaster county auditors will
answer that purpose. Kxccssivo fees appear
toli.ivobccn expected by officials of every
kind who wore authorized to collect fees at
nil. Human nature mav benblo to w ithstand
the fco system in the millennium, if thcio is
any fee system loft then, but In itsprcseutcon-dlt"io- n

of frailty everything that leads u public,
servant into oxtraordumry tomptutious should
lo abolished.

Tlio Gorman Auatclii&U sentenced.
Lmrsie, Doc. Si Sentence was pronoun-

ced licic y in the case of the Anaichlsts
w ho wore tried here last week for an attempt
to assassinate Emporov William, at Noidcr-wal- d.

llelnsdorf, Kunv.ii ami Kuechler were sen-

tenced to death; Halzhaur nud Ilachman
wcrocondemned to ten years pemil servitude;
Sachgcn, Uhelubach aud Toollucr woieac-qullte-

rocket licked.
Mrs Fmnia Fordncy, residing at No. 'M

Fast Frederick street, liad her liocket picked
wliilo iu Woolwortli's five cent stoic, on
Satuulay evening. Her purse contained
S5.t0 and she did notiuis.su until she was
about Ruing for nnaillelo purchased. Tho
btorowas crowded nt the time. Two young
men were soon In the btoio ncting suspici-
ously, but they left the stoio bcfoio Mrs
Fordney missed her money.

Kiililiril ami llralin l,y W.iikul IliiiKlaro.
Sunday morning at 3 o'clock six masked

men ntered the lnniso of Henry Workonour,
Wheeling, V. "Vn.. by burbling oikmi the
door with u heavy pleco of timber. Tho in-

mates were iKiuud and hcaton. Tho thieves
then took inonoy from a chest amounting to
something over S 1,000 and made good their
pscai?. Workcnour hail only leocntly with-
drawn his money from the bank.

About lh hlicrlir Otitic.
The amount realizccl by tlio idierill's s do of

thopenonalprcTpcity or George B.
was between 810,000 and 520,000.

To-da- y the sheriff Is bSlllng iho personal
prnncity of Jacob B. Huber, horse and oattln
dealer.

Holiday Markets.
Ab Chriatmasand Now Year fall on Thurs-

day this voir, the Kustein niaiket for those
days vvlllljcheld on Wednesday ntthc uwud
hour.

A STARTLING PISTOL SHOT.

IT xiiATTEJts Tirv rwr. A MAX lit
H3WK1XU.

The Cm tout Caso of Henry Wolf nml lilt Won
ilerfnl Accuracy With lire-An- Tlio

Dread rid Wcitlicr A Workman'
TcrrlMo Accident.

Columiua, Ph., Doc. 'ii On Saturday
evening last, nt 7 o'clock, Oeorgo Turner, a
resectable colored man, was walking leis-

urely along the cast side of Fifth street, at
little iHiiilh of Cherry street smoking a plpo,
nnd when opposlto the door of Henry Wolf,
the carpet weaver, tlio latter ojiencd (ho door
hastily and fired a pistol at Turner's head.
Tho ball struck thobowiof Turnor'a plpo and
broke the Mom close to his mouth.

Tho parlies wore so close together) that Iho
marks of powder Is plainly scciiuioii Tur-
ner's face.

Justice F.vaus Issued a waraaut, aud an
nirort will be made to arrest Wolf, who is a
very dangerous man, and is not lit to be at
largo. For scverai years ho has been
subject to spelts of great excitement
which was supposed to have been
caused by the excessive nso of spirituous
liquors Ho has .been committed to jail
ropcatedly for disorderly conduct? and very
often when convicted for this ollenso

of his wlfo and friends and his ap-

parent contrition, the Justices nllowcd
lihn to go free. Sometfmo during last sum-inc- r

his wlfo, very strangely for the first
tlmo, was led to bellevo from his con-

duct that be w as subject to spells or insmlty,
Sho was always kind to him and when she
became convinced of his unsoundness of
mind she v as grieved that harsh measures
liad ever used to tame him. Several weeks
ngo his conduct liccamo so peculiar that she
bolievod her life was hi danger and she has-

tily left her homo and went to Phlladolphix
In n few- - days Wolf also left Columbia has-

tily und no one know what became of him.
In a wcok, however, after ho had gone Jus-
tice Kvans recolvcdalclegramfrom the Chief
of pollco at Harrisburg that Wolf, an insauo
man, was there under arrest.

Ho was kept in custody for several days
and then released. Ho ictuniod to Columbia
again and went to work, apparently all
right. Within a year ho has concealed or de-
stroyed, or given away, more that 1,200 in
money, and iu his lucid .moments can glvo
account of the matter wiiate vcr.

Mr. Geo. Golin was sent to the Lancaster
Insano asylum this morning, ho being con-
sidered insane Hohasbconactlngstraiigely
for the past month, and the symptoms el

becoming worse ovcry day, it was
deemed ndv lsable to put him in a place of
safety.

The Dreadful Wratlici.
Skating was line on the canal outlets and

basin on Saturday, the ice being over thrco
inches thick. But Saturday night's fall of
snow has put a stop to skating for the presen t.
Tho ice covering the river, not taking into
consideration its surface of snow, is between
two and three inches thick. Rain and hail
fell yesterday, and freezing ourstrccts'Walks
und'p.ircmciit, have lxicu put iu a terribly
slippery nnd dangerous condition. Most
pedestrians, and none arc out, except those
who must be, cither walk in the middle of
Iho streets or close to buildings. Tho weather
was oven worse and Ilia nllcmlanco
at divine services was sliinly attended,

lltirncil liy Mullen Iron.
On Friday night, William Torbert, a helper

at the Henry Clay finnacc, was attending the
stock irate, wbilo n eastimr was beina made.
Tlio Iron broke out over a "runner" behind
him, and coming lu contact witli soine water
and vict Kind, exploded. Tho molten iron
was dashed into his face, head and body, so
seveiclv burning him, that his life may my
the lorfoit of the accident. Upon being taken
home, In Sludtown, Dr. I. ilruucr was sent
for, aud did all In his power to aloviato
the pain of the injured man. He cannot
open his eves or mouth so badly mwoIIcu is
his face. Should ho recover, there is danger
that his eyesight may hav o lcfthiui.

Win. Halter's I'liuenil.
Tho funeral of William Haker, on Saturday

afternoon, was a very largo one. Hisrsmalns
were brought to Columbia on the 'JiO p. in.
train, and burled from the Mt. Itcthel cuiuo-tar-

Tho coffin was not opened iu Columbia.
Deceased was a member of Columbia lodge,
No, iN3, F. and A. M., and the lodge attended
theliiucnil Inn body.

Notes Aliont Town.
Chailes Martin's horse fell on alley I, on

Sntuidav, and was severely injured.
Tho Columbia night school closed its ses-

sion last Friday ovcnlng und will not be
reoncil until Monday evening, Jan. .Mb,
lssS.

Mr. II. V, Lichtv left for his new homo in
Philadelphia, on Saturday.

S. 11. l.bcrllug Is home from Masonvillc
Dr. Ihinuctt Welsh, of litrobc, an old

Columbia bov, is in tow n. Ho will go to
PhilndelphUrou Wednesday, and for the next
six mouths will be resident physician at
Weils' eve hospital.

Practicing for their Christmas entertain-
ments occupied most of yesterday's session
of Columbia Sunday schools

Tho members of Co. C drill this ovcnlng,
fiom 7 to 8 Instead ofS to 'J.

Michael Sechrist, of Siver Springs, on Sat-
urday, sold 21 cases of his 1&1 crop of tobacco,
to lt.'D. Zcck, agent of Columbia.

Shawnee No. 3 shifting engine, of the
Chestnut Hill Iron Ore company, is hav ing a
"hoistei" put on. Suo No. 2 shifting eugiuo
of the same company, has just come from the
shop i.

Tho library of the Second street Lutheran
Sunday school, is being reorganized.

Cars. Derail wanted more than Ids share of
w ives. Squire Hvans objected and cnt Cars
to jail this morning.

On Saturday Do Hutrs coal team ran oil",
but was caught betoro any injury had been
done.

Miss Hmina Lehman has returned to her
homo iu Columbia.

Tho license iiitostioii has not come to an end
ns many Columbians believe. If pronl can
be obtained ofbaloon kccjicrs having violated
any of the liquor laws the gcntleineu inter-oste-d

In the movement will make a bitter
tight against the licenses being renewed.

It Is no wonder that ho" many robberies aio
committed Iu Columbia" OurcitUensarotoo
careless hi closing up their residences at
night. Almost any night, u walk on Walnut
sti cet especially, w ill show gates, cellar doors,
v iudow shutters, and oven doors themselves,
wide open.

Huvil.uu llro's. Dime Museum company,
play In Marietta thlsand evenings
Two fair sized audiences gicctcd them on
Saturday.

Tho "vVoild'Msin the opera house this
evening. 11 la a grand piece, lluely picsent-c- d

und acted.

A Worm Welcome lu Mr. Itauil.ill.
Tho county Democratic eoimnlttco of Nash

vllle, Tonii., has adopted unanimously a
resolution that the Democracy of Tennessee,
looking fiom the homo of Jackson and Polk,
beholil iu the visit of Samuel J. U.uidall, as
in the election of Cleveland, n happy return
toour place in tlio nation ns doslgucil by the
fathers, wherein is no North, no South, but
ouo united tieople, and that our distinguished
fellow-citize- n comes among us, not ns a
fctr.inger or a foreigner, but as a brother nnd
foliow countryman. A committee of recep-
tion was appointed to welcomuMr. Kaudall
to Tennessee,

Niii-iu- 1jinpu From liuUiut Death.
This morning a young womau,whoso name

was not learned, made a narrow escape from
n horrible death, whllo attempting to cross
the Pennsylyania ndlro-u- l at the depot. Mr.
Lundy, the watchman, vvas on the North
sldoof the track to caution teams to stop, ns
the shifting englno vvas about cross the street.
Not noticing the cnglue.ilio woman, who wns
on (ho south side of the tmck, stopped
dlicctly iu front of it and would have been
crushed beneath it, had not the fireman
sprung to her icscuo and pushed her from
tlio track. So close was ho to the cngluo that
iho pilot struck his arm us ho was gcttinij out
oftho way.

Heavy I'oikoc.
John Bouasch a few davs ago slatightored

n hog for William G. IIav(;reiunp which
wc!licd when dicssed 177 pounds.

A1DTXU TllJE HOVJP 1'VJtJh

The Contribution In.Supplies ami Cash for This
Worthy Charity. '

Tho following contributions in supplies
have been received by tlio soup fund: A. W.
Mussel, 1 quarter of bcei; A Little, flour, po-
tatoes nnd crackers; Menlzor it llolllngcr,
peas and lima beans; F, Hoynolds, D loaves of
bread! D. Huvcrsiick, I pound popper; Jos
Osthclm, 1 bushel peas and 1 bushel toens;
Win. Fuhrman, 5 or niea'j M. 1 Stclgor-wal- t,

?3or coal) A. Huber, fi&Oof meat) 31.
Ilaberbush, 2 of meat; Philip Lcbzoltor, 3
cords or wood; D. If. Hcltslni, 0 pounds
ground black pepjicr! Henry 11. Parry, spices,
pepper, etc

Following are the money contributions t
Col. Charles J. Arms' Lecture, (net,) 8123.78;
Ladles' Hebrew Bonovolotit Association, ?25j
Hon. II. G. Long, 1515; Hon. John A. Hies-tnn- d,

S10; Mrs nosonmlllor, 810; Mr. Gcorge
Oell, .1, Mr. Charles A. Kecco, faj Sir. Chas
Ik Grubb, ?5; Jlossrs Williamson it Foster,
85; Mr. 11. J. Mc.Orann, 85; Messrs Watt,
Shand it Co., Sol Miss Carson, 83; Mr. Win.
Fiss 83; Mr. John D. Skllcs 83; cash, 83; Mr.
J. P. Stormfcltz. 82.50; 3Ir. Dan'l. lthoodos
82.&0; Jlcssrs Myers it Itathvon, 82; Mr. II.
I Stehman, 82; Mr. Harry A. Dlllor, 82;
John Itcst, 82; Lowls Grotemeyor, 82; Fdw.
Copland, 2; Georgo W. Ilrown, H; Bowers ,t
Hurst, 81; Samuel Hctz,?l; Frank Shlnillo,
81 11. Miller, 81; cash, 81; cash, 81; J. II.
Dubbs 81! Mrs Iluchmlllcr, $1; Mrs Sener,
81; Mr. J. W. Hull, 81: cash, 81; cash, 8lf
cash, 81; Mr. Christ Schaeficr, 81; Mr. J. S.
Miller, 81; Mr. Jnc, P. Swarr, f 1; 3Ir. 11.
liechtold, 81; Mr. Jonas F.abv, 81; Httber
Bros, 51; cash, 81; cash, 81: casfi, 81; cash, 81;
Mr. A. P. Shiik, 81; Mr. John II. Fry, 81;
Messrs Shaub it Bums 81; Mr. Chas. a.
Fon Dorsmith, 81: cash, ?1; cash, 81; J. P. B.,
SI; M. L. Horr, jr. D., 81: D. G. Baker, esq.,
51; cash, 81; Mr. 8. A. Kicker, 81; Zcchcr it
Kcndlg, 51; Sirs. Diehl, 51; Adam Snyder,
81; Miss Mary Rltchoy, 81; Jamos II. Decn,
81; James Devit, 51; Gustavus Mj'on, $1;
Aniold Haas, 81: J. W Byrne, 81; Stoner,
Shrelner it Ca, 81; Aunio Stone, ?l; Jennio
Nixdorf, 51; Dana Graham, 81; Joseph Umble,
81: cash, $1; Honry Lively, 51: total, 8300.75.

Total of subscriptions loss than 81: Officer
Weaver's book, 23 cents; Officer Kccso's book,
81.75; Officer Bushong's book' 23 cents; Off-
icer Musketnuss's book, 52.23; Officer Olt's
liook, 81.50; Officer "Wiuower's look, 53.25;
Officer HeLss's book, 81; Officer Koadinan's
ttook, $1.50; Officer Messonkop's ljook, 82.70;
Officer Merringer's book, 81.25; OfficorShav's
txwk, 83.50; Officer Rltchoy's book, 81.75;
Officer Spceco's lxxk, 83.50; Sjiccial Officer
Bcnner's book, 82; total, 52M5.

Future donations will be promptly ac-
knowledged, nnd nro respectfully solicited.
Subscription books are in the hands of the
members of the police force, who will thank-
fully recolvo contributions On Wednesday
morning bread aud fresh meat will be served
out, and the soup house will be closed on
Christmas Soup morning.

RATIONS
Thero worn 231 rations distributed at the

soup house this morning.

ovvusvn TO VlltCUlT CUVKTS. ,
llicVmk County Ifcir UiimUtakalily Pronounce

Agiilnt the w .Scheme.
Tho members of the York bar met on

Saturday, to take action iu regard to n con-
templated act of Assembly for the astablish-iiic- nt

of circuit courts lu this state, for the
li'Iicf or the business of the supreme court.

Tho full text of the proposed act as well as
the opinions of soveral mcmlxjrs of the Lan-
caster bar was published in tlio Intulli-aiiNCim-

Satunlay.
W. C. Chapman, chairman of the meeting,

appointed a committee of six members lo
take Into consideration the proposed legis-
lation aud report at a subsequent meeting el
the bar. H

Tlio proposed act of Assembly wasthen dis-
cussed by nearly all the members of the liar
present, nnd u most emphatic, opposition to It
was manifested. It was ad mittccl tli.it the su
premo court was overcrow ded with business,
that the judges overvorked,aud
as a conscqueiico insufficient tlmo is allotted
for the argument of causes and that
many of the cases do not nnd cannot riv
celv o the full consideration to w hlch they aio
entitled : but it was held that the proposed
remedial legislation will not euro the evil,
and will operate w orso than the present sys-
tem. It was argued that all the time of the
rural common pleas judges Is required for a
speedy transaction of the business now

upon them, and hence they could not
be spared on the circuit ; that it would boa
eiinuiersoine, exiionsivo and impracticable
coutt ; tbat its establishment would be

of sections 3 and 15 of Art. V. of the
constitution of this slate ;and that .the exclu-
sion or tlio city of Philadelphia from any of
the circuits lovealstho purjio-a- df the net as
nn ingenious scheme of the Philadelphia bat-t-

mouoixilizo the time of the supreme court
at the oxpenso of the rest of the state.

Tho meeting adjourned to the 23d Inst.,
when the special committee will ifiiort their
conclusions

rAlhVlt TO COME.

I'rctlerlek VV.triIe'sThentrlil Compaii) stniuiletl
l'hll.lileliihl.l.

Frederick War do was billed to play
Klchard ;lll this ovcnlng, but up to a
late hour this afternoon the company had
not arrived. It appears that Mr. Warde
played at the Chestnut Street theatre, Phila-
delphia, last week to ioor business When
settling up time came it vvas discovered tlut
the company was lu serious financial
ciulwrrassmcnt, and that llio icccipts
of the week failed by a cousldcrablo
sum to cover the expenditures There was
not oven money enough iu the treasury to
pay t ho supernumeraries and yesterday Mr.
Warde gcnorously paid the sum duo them
out of his own funds

Mr. Weed, orCohoes is the backer of the
company, and since Saturday they have bcou
nnxiously awaiting money from him
to allow them lo coiitiuuo their tour.
Ho docs not seem to have come to time
and another excellent company will uodoubt
be compelled to disband.

Working llio Tramps.
The city council of Altoona discussed the

tramp question at their last meeting, and an
oulinancowas introduced providing that all
able bodied men who beg throughout the
city and lodge at the station house at night
slutl! be compelled to work, for their keeping;
tno onuuatico is not to apply to nny icmaio
nor to a minor under the ngo of 10 years ur
to any blind, deal' or dumb person, or lo
persons who uio unable to poiform manual
laltor.

Tho records at our station house show that
118 vagrants w ore accommodated thore dur-
ing the mouth of November, and 217 thus far
in the mouth of December, or a total of 233
since tlio cold weather set in. Tills largo
nruiy of men, set to work on our bticets for
oven ouo day, would at least put homo of
them into passable condition.

Hems from Driuiiore.
DnuMonn, Dec 22. Hymen marches on.

Last Thursday Mr. Irwin Cutler and Mlxs
Aunio Clark, both of this township, fell
victims Thoy have the best wishes of the
community

Zlon church, Fairfield, will have a Christ-
mas entertainment, Chilstuus eve, for the
children of the church.

Chestnut Lovcl will have one, Christmas
evening; also.

Tho ivecum at Llborlv Square, short-live- d

as uulnipoitaut, could not stand the cold
day that eama to the KcpubUams up there,
anil tiled, nl.is!

Jas. G, McSparran Jc Co. last week shlp-IK- sl

thrco car-loa- of canned corn to one
linn in Chicago.

Wo nro getting icady for Christmas econo-
mically,

Wo novcr knew the times so hard,

Itiillronil lcimlou l(ate.
the Heading railroad will begin

selling holiday tickets at u ledtictlon of one-thi- rd

from the regular rata Tills company
have for halo round tiiii tickets to Montreal,
when thqico carnival will be held In the
latter p.ut of January. Tito tickets are about
a half yard hi length ; price giy.75..

WhySlioSut,
A young lady whoso very best young man

lived over the way with hts parents took a
beat by the window one cloudy morning,
"Why do you sit by tha window jiuch a, chilly
morning. Laura T" usked her mother. " I'm
waiting for the son to come out, m,V' rtie
replied.

THE - RECENT LONDON FIRE. .
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Was Nollilng More Thea Innocent ''vV

Horte Meillclne.
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Windsor railway station, in which the fctffi.,'
occurred last Saturday, adjoined the eovw4;i M

vny over wmen mo qucon passea Wedne5'?5day when she started for Osborne, Tho Itrn?!
first appeared among a row parcels lying otV, f,
tlio tloor. From thore thev llro sprcod with 'fjl
surprising rapidity. It is unknown how lona;,'3
the dangerous ruircol had bcon in the room, va
ItisnrisslblntlininroriiM inflchhinw-nsilrnnno- ?'
there before the queen's departure. Tho search j i
Inthodcbrlswascontliuiedto-dayandrosulte- d "??., r
In the discovorv of soveral iron cans similar ,.fr
to those used in making cartridges Besides
thesoabox was found filled with Sawdust
which was saturated wlthn strongly smelling
nqiuu ami in mo sawuusi were louna tno ' Z":
fragments ofa bottle madoof wiiltoglassjust M
Uko the one found Satunlay. Tho managers ,.i... mu uiw, iiwi,vilt iaiinnj ussvi b ilulb' lulf, AT $
nro was rmrciy accmonuu miu not aue io(
Fenian agency. Thoy declare that no Infer-
nal machlno lias been round and that the

white liquid which bus been re-
garded with suspicion, vvas nothing more
than Innocent horse medicine.

iriXTEJl WEATHER,

TheSeconil.CoM Wave lias Started on Its Way
Hast Ulg Snows.

CincAad, 111., Dea 22. Tho wcallior
throughout the West nnd Northwest which
had been steadily growing mild slnco Friday
is again becoming much colder. Omaha,
scheduled 17 below zero this morning;
Kansis City zero ; St. Paul 30 below Dubuque
&o below ; Fargo 32 below and Winnipeg
17 below.

Tho torn pcraturo hero Is HO above, but Is
steadily falling, witli prospects of much colder
weather.

Heavy snows are reported In Colorado
aud lu Northern Montana and Dakota.

SEXATB ritOCEEDIXGS.

Cameron Wants the Liquor Trafflc lo be In- -

WASiriN-QTO?- Dec 22. Ill the Senate to-- .AM
day the bill providing for a commission to; ijM
examine into the liquor traffic was tukon up,
and passed, yeas 2 1, najn 16.

Cameron, (Pa.), voted in the 'afllrmativo,
and Bayard, (Del.) in tlio negative

APOINTMn.VTS COXPIRMED.
ThoSenato y confirmed B. Piatt Car-

penter, governor of Montana, and II. A.
llnmiltoii and Nathan D. Cartrlght, Jr., post-
masters rcspectiv cly atKinbertou und Slalich
Chunk, P.i.

DEADLY COAT. C.1S.

Tlie Father nml Daughter SnlVorateil Ifarrow
l.Hcaim or tlio Others.

Ai.daxv, N. Y., Dec. 22. Kglwrt Karl,
chief salesman In tlio muslin department of the
firm or Win. M. Whitney & Co., and an In-

fant daughter wore suffocated by coal gas ,
last night, His boy, with whom ho was
sleeping, and the mother with whom
the balio was sleeping are nllve, but in
critical condition. They slept iu dark ljed
rooms opening lu a hitting room, whorotho
stove was. --Y singular laci is mat a inr
isige Iu the .sitting room was not killed.

Et'JKTS IX THE FIELD.
lie Announces Ills Willingness anil Desire lu lie

Senator.
Albany. N. Y Dec. Mf

Kvarts has written letters to Senator Arkell,
auuounctng his readiness and dcslro to 'be
considered among the candidates for United,
States senator from this state.

Ho heartily nieepts every principle of Iho
"llepubllcnu iwrty mid announces hlsintciitlon
to do his utmost to rqstoro the government lu
every branch to Kcpublicau rule.

-- 1 KIDXAIH'ED XEV 1'OJiKEJl.

Cov. l'ultloi) Defers tu Gov. Cleveland' De
mand for llliii.

H.vnnibnuno, Pa., Dec. 22. Govoinor
Pnttlsim wrote u letter y to Judge
Kiebcs, of Clearfield county, ordering the
rcieaso of Michael Norton, who was kidnap-iic- d

from New York state and brought to
Pennsylvania without a requisition, A
letter was also sent to Gov. Cleveland, an-
nouncing the decision arrived at by Gov.
Pattison.

An Old rtrm Suspends.
ViiiJfjiA, Dec 22. Tho very old firm of

LmaiiHOl Beach it Ca, has suspended. It was
obliged to take this step because of its deaU .

lugs Helnrich Huffier, a broker, Impli- - ij3r
catcd in Jauncr's operations .kl

Tho assets oftho firm are amply sufficient
to cover Its liabilities, but It difficult to
convert them into t&

A Ton n lu 1 ilillu backed.
London, Dec. 22. Advices from Burmah

repoit rumors current there to the letroet
that Dhame, a town on the Irawadily, 40
miles west or tlio Chinese frontlor, hud
Kicked aud pillaged by flro kakhycus

Cohl Weather l'rcdlctlolis.
Puiuvunci uia, Doc 22. Thu cold wave'

Hag is again hoisted, und within tliojioxt48
hours the temperature will fall ten to thirty
degrees

Woolen Mills Destroyed.
Uitca, N. Y., Doc. 22. Tho No. 2 Upper

Kmplro vvoolon mill, nt Clnyville, near here,
was totally destroyed by Hroycslorday iHoiti-iu- gj

loss, 8100,000.

Death otn Jul nil Officer.
11.... ......nt,.. Tl(nf.mlw!........ 1 ChtoCA lllbAUiiU. 1U.S

'M

m

with

'.,!

cash.

boon

Knglnccr Kiclwnl Milne Bartleman, of,the?j&
United suites navy, ciicu at tno liirarct nousa
liouso early ibis nionilng, or congestion of
the liver.

Dye Works llurncd.
MtLVVAUKEC, JWls, Dots 22. Tho Iiiglo

dye works hero were destroyed by llro early
Ihlsninrulnrf! loss. 850.000 I insurance. 820.-J--

ooo. Sfc
g.

ll'EATUEll IXDICA.TIOXS. f
WAbni.vtiTON, D. C., Dec 22. For tlio '

Mlddto Atlantic states partly cloudy woollier Sp,
and local rains, followed by clearing weatlier, &,

north to west w iuds'aud lower tcmporatttr0..5t;

A line Memorial Holt,
a few ilnvs mm a very flno-touo- d 'jA&

vrniffhiniaboutn.oOQ nounds. was placed in U
tlio tower of the Luthonui church at MlddUt-- f ? T
town, as n memorial to "Mrs EUwUcth. Ijw 'if .3
man. 'llio noil wiws uiuaoui uw uruoi mwi.
her son, Win. Lowman, of Philadelphia. H ',,
was cast by JlcShano it Co., of BidtllnowI'-fe.- ' '

111... Illllll. IIV illlllll 1.11UI. .' ..
. .5rs

A Thousand I'ouiulsoMViieat from One flrnlu
From u Mnglo grain of California wlti- - 'j

ldautcd hi Ibil grow twCnty.two stalks M& ,', Jbearing n mil lioau. tiidhci yieiueaawwy.
grains 700 or vvhicii wore puuuou ma 'bwj
year, producing ouq-llft- h of abushelof -- ; Sr
Ultl wneau Mills was pianicu, ia pri
yielding aovontcen bushels lnoklnjf. 1.iW'.' , a
pounds or wheat from one gntln Ui th i' 'years ,-- fe v A

t. r. m. ' xJVC
Toouiliuoatlior umce. ., A',

Is-ia- Itanck, jroor cllrcctor-elee- t, iobkUie- - 4
oath or omce nt mo preciicmowry jsw rf

this inoniing. ,fi 2' '1
' r --f TA1 IM

AUirueSiriiUelr. .'CL S.H
A Frcnchiiinn wrllin frovyNeWYot t

I'nrls loiirnal siva t " StondllHt M.JWlf
Island, I drunk in tha win of
bay." Whst ir?mendoiw wnllw M M

have hart! . rases. .

.; " Kut Much Van. s' ,; ?
A divoreewiw griHitdt HoleW U

,1... I.. Il.n Mk. r. VlnlrthA YfHL llaltfn
ovlileiit tluit la tlfc"BiiOTiw wjimuch love athffi w luhjiMV , ' )
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